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The first Labour Solutions Forum (LSF) was held in Lima, Peru on 13th and 14th July 2017, to de-

velop a shared understanding and exchange ideas about how FSC can best work to secure work-

ers’ rights in the FSC system.  

The group of 30 participants included FSC members, Network Partners, FSC Board of Directors 

members and FSC staff. Additionally external experts from the ILO and ISEAL were invited to give 

presentations. The meeting was facilitated by Mr. Rodger O’Connell.   

Among the participants, the largest group were FSC members of the social chamber (mainly BWI 

and affiliates) and participants from Latin America. Only few FSC members of the economic and 

environmental chamber joined this first LSF. For more information on who participated in the 

LSF please see the complete list of participants in Annex 1 below.  

During group work, plenary and panel discussions and informed by presentations, the partici-

pants analysed and shared experiences among others about standard development processes, 

partnerships at national level involving FSC, the status of the report on generic criteria and indi-

cators, Motion 50 on social Chain of Custody and the functioning of the FSC dispute resolution 

mechanism (please see the meeting program for more information in Annex 2).   
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The meeting concluded with a set of ideas and recommendations on how the integration of labour 

issues in the FSC system can be strengthened. The participants were divided into smaller groups 

to develop the ideas. Each group was asked to rate the ideas based on the anticipated impact on 

FSC and the required estimated resources (time, financial resources).  

As a prioritization exercise each participant was allowed to allocate five points to identify key 

ideas and areas for further work.  

Table 1 Ideas for strengthening the integration of labour issues within the FSC system 

 

As can be seen in table 1 above almost all ideas were rated as having a rather high impact on FSC, 

while many of them were considered only requiring smaller to medium amount of resources.   

Below is a list of the ideas that were presented, including the number of priority points allocated 

by the participants in brackets. The ideas to be explored further with high priority (9 or more 

points) are marked in green and bold. A note of caution should be made that an idea that did not 

receive any points or only few does not necessarily mean that there is no support for further in-

vestigation but besides not being considered as a high priority maybe also lack specificity or clari-

ty about what is required to be implemented.  

Actions points and recommendations  

General  

 Complete the report on generic criteria and indicators based on ILO Core Conven-

tions principles (12 points)  

 Enhance permanent social dialogue (11)  

 Conduct joint projects between certificate holders, certification bodies, BWI and 

FSC e.g. on health and safety measures and for audits (9 +3) 
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 Develop and implement training measures for new member induction/ orientation for 
standard development groups (2)  

 Strengthen the capacity of unions to participate actively in the FSC system (0) 

 Improve consultation process at CH level (0)  

Dispute Resolution System  

 Strengthen capacity of all stakeholders concerning the boundaries and scope of the 

DRS (16) 

 Strengthen national initiatives in the dispute resolution process and allow for La-

bour Solutions Fora at national or regional level (11)  

 Streamline the Dispute Resolution System without losing consistency (10) 

 Calibration among CBs at regional level (10) 

 Increase presence of ASI in the region and improve cultural and language sensitivi-

ty (9)  

 Increase transparency (5) 

 Strengthen relationship between (contracted) auditors and CBs (5)  

 Inclusion of social staff in audits (during compliance audits) (4)  

 Improve auditor registry and auditor evaluation (2)  

 Evaluate changes in legislation vis a vis ILO conditions and FSC normative documents (0) 

 Create a decentralized compliance committees that seeks solution at country level/ reme-

diation at regional/ national level (0) 

 Create a system for conflict resolution at national level. Such a system should include con-

sultation processes at regional level, to ensure that there is no conflict of interest when a 

decision is made at national level (0) 

 

Conclusion  

The participants appreciated the LSF as a dialogue platform and are open to exploring ways in 

which the LSF could function in future.  

It was noted that it may be useful to also conduct LSF at regional and national level and to think 

about which themes may be best placed to be addressed at global vs regional/ national level.  

Achieving a more balanced representation of the FSC chambers at the LSF should be attempted. 

It was suggested that the ideas generated by the LSF could be further explored and discussed at 

the “ILO” side event planned in the upcoming General Assembly.  
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Annex 1 List of Participants  

Name Stakeholder Type  Organization Country  

1. Khoirul Anam Social FSP Kahutindo Indonesia 

2. Jeanette Clarke Social South Africa SDG South Africa 

3. Carlos Montemor Social Autoridade para as Condicoes do Trabalho Portugal 

4. Nilton Freitas Social BWI  Latin  America Panama 

5. Corey Binkema FSC Network FSC US USA 

6. Rulita Wijayaning-
dyah Social FSC Board Indonesia 

7. Ralph  Schmidt Lier-
mann Economic FSC Board Uruguay 

8. Fredy Jara Social BWI Project coordinator Peru 

9. Sandra Maullen Social 
Representante del Sindicato de trabajadores N.1 
Forestal Mininco SA Chile 

10. Maurem  Alves Economic coordinator of CMPC Brazil 

11. Fabiola Mieres Social BWI- Global coordinator Switzerland 

12. Celso Arce Blanco Social Union representative _Faber Castell Peru 

13. Aida Bustamante Auditor Control Union Peru 

14. Alejandro Mas Economic Faber Castell Peru 

15. Melissa Zerpa Economic Faber Castell Peru 

16. Mauricio Leiva Economic Arauco  Chile 

17.  Miguel Angel 
Beretta Invited National Coordinator of PAGE - Peru - ILO Peru 

18. Norma Tregurtha Invited ISEAL UK 

19. Aline Tristao FSC Network Director of FSC Brazil Brazil 

20. Pina Gervassi FSC Staff FSC LA regional director Peru 

21. Alba Solis FSC Network FSC Peru Director Peru 

22. Marvin Centeno Environment FSC member Nicaragua 

23. Martha Nuñez Social FSC Social Ecuador 

24. Apolinar Tolentino Social BWI Switzerland 

25. Paulina Soria FSC Network  FSC Ecuador Director  Ecuador 

26.  Gumersinda 
Ramirez Social Union representative Faber Castell Peru 

    

Planning Team        

27. Dorothee Jung FSC Staff Chain of Custody Policy Manager Germany 

28. Paul  Opanga FSC Staff Manager Labour Issues Kenya 

29. Kim  Carstensen FSC Staff Director General Germany 

30. Nishme Kahatt FSC Staff Dispute Resolution Officer Peru 
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Coordination and logistics     

31. Marisa Massaro FSC Staff Office manager LARO Peru 

    

Facilitator        

32. Rodger O Connell Facilitator Levelheaded UK 
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Annex 2 FSC as a Dialogue Platform - Solutions Forum for Labour Rights,  

13th and 14th July, 2017 

 

Venue: Novo Hotel Lima, Peru  
   

Introduction & Background 
 
FSC in its Strategic Plan 2016-2020 has recognised the importance of strengthening the FSC 
framework and governance by focusing on membership, advocacy and dialogue.  One part of this 
work is the Labour Solutions Forum (LSF), which will reach out to various stakeholders to create 
a platform for dialogue on labour issues. This Solutions Forum is one of the FSC 2017 priority 
projects and is also directly related to Action 19 of our FSC Implementation plan. The first meet-
ing is scheduled to be held in Lima, Peru on 13 and 14th July 2017. 
 
The Labour Solution Forum is expected to include participation of FSC members, Network 
partners (NP), Certificate Holders (CH), Trade Unions, Auditors, legal counsellors, ILO specialists, 
and FSC staff. 
 
Objectives & Expected Outputs 
The dialogue is expected to be a space for different perspectives and ideas to come together in 

developing a shared understanding of how FSC can best work to secure workers’ rights in the FSC 

system. Specific objectives are to: 

- discuss and understand stakeholder expectations for workers protection and coverage in 

different parts of the FSC system, including and grounding  indicators based on ILO core 

conventions and other related labour standards  

- analyze participation in standard development processes in FSC and discuss solutions for 

ensuring integration of labour issues  

- investigate dispute and grievance handling mechanisms in FSC to understand current ex-

periences and propose optimal approaches for handling workers issues in the FSC system  

 

In addition, the Forum is expected to include a first discussion of Motions touching on labour is-

sues prior to the General Assembly 2017 with a view to create a common understanding of what 

is proposed, and to see if common ground can be found, or whether some of the concerns reflect-

ed in the motions could be dealt with in other ways. The Forum will also provide an update on the 

Status of the ILO Report on Generic Criteria and Indicators based on ILO Core Convention princi-

ples. 

 

AGENDA 
 
DAY 1 -13th July 2017 

08.30 -09.00 – Registration of participants 

1. Setting the Scene   (09.00-09.40) 

09.00- 9.05    Welcome and opening remarks 

09.05-09.20   Introduction of participants  

 

09.20-09.40 Why LSF and its strategic relevance to FSC by Kim Carstensen (FSC Di-

rector General) 

https://ic.fsc.org/en/fsc-members-portal/news-and-updates/id/1814
https://ic.fsc.org/en/fsc-members-portal/news-and-updates/id/1814
https://ic.fsc.org/file-download.a-summary-of-fsc-global-implementation-plan.6508.htm
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2. “Who needs what from the FSC system”? (09.40-10.30) 
 

Group Work: Which FSC stakeholders are affected by its requirements on labour issues? What are 

their needs?  Where/how does the FSC system address their needs? How are those stakeholders 

currently engaged? 

 

10.30 – 11.00 Coffee Break 

 

3. “How are Labour Issues addressed in the Sustainable Development 

Goals and other global sustainability initiatives?”  
 

a. Sustainable Development Goals and Decent Work Agenda; Miguel Angel Beretta  

(National Coordinator of PAGE –Peru-OIT) 

b.  Global Voluntary Standard Initiatives: Norma Tregurtha (ISEAL Representative) 

 

Panel Discussion (11.00-12.00) 

 

4.  “Current FSC process: opportunities and challenges facing labour is-

sues in the FSC system” 
 

a. FSC International Standards (12.00-13.00) 

Status of the ILO Criteria and Indicators Report, its content and follow up processes: 

Dorothee Jung (FSC Policy Manager) & Paul Opanga (FSC Labour Issues Manager) 

 Presentation of Report and Discussion 

 

13.00-14.00 Lunch Break 

b.           Submitted Motions to the upcoming GA (14.00-15.00) 

c. FSC National Standard Development (15.00-17.30) 

 

World Café – Discussion 

 

 

15.30-16.00 Coffee Break 

               Plenary Report and discussion (16.00-17.30) 

 

 
Evening: Joint Dinner 
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DAY 2 -14th July 2017 

 
Summary of Previous Day’s Discussion (09.00-09.10) 
 
 

c.           FSC Dispute Resolution Mechanism (09.10-10.30) 

 

 Panel Discussion 

Panelists 

1. Mauricio Leiva ( ARAUCO) 

2. Apolinar  Tolentino ( BWI) 

3. Nishme Kahatt (FSC Latin America Dispute Resolution Officer) 

 

 
10.30-11.00 Coffee/Tea Break 

 

5.  “What are common strategies that can be adopted to strengthen the 

integration of labour issues in the FSC system?” 
 
Stakeholders Inputs/Feedback (11.00-11.30) 
 
 Appraisals by each stakeholder representative on the ongoing discussion: 

 Certificate Holders (Employers) 
 Trade unions 
 Network Representative 
 Certification Body 

 
 

Action Points Recommendations (11.30-12.30) 

 

Group work on Action points/recommendations  

Plenary session on the Action points 

 

6. “What are the next steps?” and closing (12.30-13.00) 

13.00- 14.00- Lunch 

 


